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tel +264 61 285 5400
fax +264 61 223 904 

email info@nhp.com.na 
website www.nhp.com.na

Hidas Centre, 21 Nelson Mandela Avenue, Windhoek 
PO Box 23064, Windhoek, Namibia 

We’re about you

Blue Diamond Dental Practitioner request codes payable

Tariff 
code

Description

8101
Full mouth examination, charting and treatment planning 
(see Rule 001)

8104
Examination or consultation for a specific problem not 
requiring full mouth examination, charting and treatment 
planning

8107 Intra-oral radiographs, per film

8109
Infection control, per dentist, per hygienist, per dental 
assistant, per visit

8110
Provision of sterilised and wrapped instrumentation in 
consulting rooms  The use of this code is limited to heat, 
autoclave or vapour sterilised and wrapped instruments

8115
Extra-oral radiograph, per film (I.e. panoramic, 
cephalometric, PA)

8132

Gross pulpal debridement, primary and permanent teeth.  
Where Code 8132 is charged, no other endodontic codes 
may be charged at the same visit on the same tooth. 
Codes 8338, 8329, 8339 and 8340 (single visit) may be 
charged at the subsequent visit, even i

8133 Re-cementing of inlays, crowns or bridges - per abutment

8145
Local anaesthetic, per visit  Item 8145 includes the use 
of the Wand

8151 Oral hygiene instructions

8155
Polishing only (including removal of plaque) - complete 
dentition

8159 Scaling and polishing

8161
Topical application of fluoride (prophylaxis excluded) - 
complete dentition (Excluding scaling and/or polishing)

8167 Treatment of hypersensitive dentine, per visit

8201 Single tooth

8202 Each additional tooth in the same quadrant

8231
Full upper and lower dentures inclusive of soft bases or 
metal bases, where applicable

8232
Full upper or lower dentures inclusive of soft base or 
metal base, where applicable

8233 Partial denture, one tooth

8234 Partial denture, two teeth

8235 Partial denture, three teeth

8236 Partial denture, four teeth

8237 Partial denture, five teeth

8238 Partial denture, six teeth

8239 Partial denture, seven teeth

8240 Partial denture, eight teeth

8241 Partial denture, nine or more teeth

8307 Amputation of pulp (pulpotomy)

8341 Amalgam - one surface

8342 Amalgam - two surfaces

8343 Amalgam - three surfaces

8344 Amalgam - four or more surfaces

8347 Pin retention for restoration, first pin

8348 Pin retention for restoration, each additional pin

8351 Resin - one surface, anterior

8352 Resin - two surfaces, anterior

8353 Resin - three surfaces, anterior

8354 Resin - four or more surfaces, anterior

8367 Resin - one surface, posterior

8368 Resin - two surfaces, posterior

8369 Resin - three surfaces, posterior

8370 Resin - four or more surfaces, posterior

8935
Treatment of post-extraction septic socket where 
patient is referred by another registered person

9311 Trimming of supplied model, per model

9321 Occlusion block, per block

9323 Occlusion block on baseplate, per block

9327
Infection control per impression, denture (wax or 
acrylic) or any item in contact with body fluids

9330 Delivery charge per procedure (maximum 4)

9331 Full upper and lower dentures

9333 Full upper or lower denture

9335 Set up and waxing of full upper and lower dentures

Tariff 
code

Description
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9337 Set up and waxing of full upper or lower denture

9339 Waxing and finishing of full upper and lower dentures

9341 Waxing and finishing of full upper or lower denture

9343
Additional fee for dentures on fully adjustable 
articulator

9345
Additional fee for immediate dentures, or tooth 
socketed

9346
Additional fee for immediate dentures, per tooth not 
socketed

9347
Additional fee for each retry from the third and 
upwards at an agreed quantum of time to be 
calculated at hourly rate of:

9351 Set-up and finish of one-tooth denture

9352 Set-up and finish of two-tooth denture

9353 Set-up and finish of three-tooth denture

9354 Set-up and finish of four-tooth denture

9355 Set-up and finish of five-tooth denture

9356 Set-up and finish of six-tooth denture

9357 Set-up and finish of seven-tooth denture

9358 Set-up and finish of eight-tooth denture

9359 Set-up and finish of nine or more tooth denture

9361 Set-up and waxing of one-tooth denture

9362 Set-up and waxing of two-tooth denture

9363 Set-up and waxing of three-tooth denture

9364 Set-up and waxing of four-tooth denture

9365 Set-up and waxing of five-tooth denture

9366 Set-up and waxing of six-tooth denture

9367 Set-up and waxing of seven-tooth denture

Blue Diamond Dental Practitioner request codes payable (continue)

Tariff 
code

Description Tariff 
code

Description

9368 Set-up and waxing of eight-tooth denture

9369 Set-up and waxing of nine or more tooth denture

9371 Waxing and finishing of one-tooth denture

9372 Waxing and finishing of two-tooth denture

9373 Waxing and finishing of three-tooth denture

9374 Waxing and finishing of four-tooth denture

9375 Waxing and finishing of five-tooth denture

9376 Waxing and finishing of six-tooth denture

9377 Waxing and finishing of seven-tooth denture

9378 Waxing and finishing of eight-tooth denture

9379 Waxing and finishing of nine or more tooth denture

9419
Soft base to new denture, per denture. Excluding 
material

9427 Mesh strengthener

9431 Special tray acrylic, each

9433 Special tray in base plat material, each

9435 Provision of single arm clasp, to partial denture

9437 Provision of double arm clasp, per partial denture

9439
Provision of single arm clasp with rest to partial 
denture

9441
Provision of doule arm clasp with rest to partial 
denture

9443
Provision of preformed Roach clasp to partial denture. 
Excluding material

9445 Provision of rest only to partial denture

9722 Acrylic per denture

9729 Cost of mesh strengthener
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Blue Diamond Dental Therapist clinical request codes payable

Tariff 
code

Description

95001
Full mouth examination, charting and treatment 
planning (see Rule 001).

95004
Examination or consultation for a specific problem 
not requiring full mouth examination, charting and 
treatment planning.

95005
Intra-oral radiographs, per film (peri-apical, bitewing 
and occlusal).

95009
Use of rubber gloves and  masks as part of infection 
control, per dental therapist,  per  assistant, per  
visit.

95015 Scaling and Polishing

95016 Polishing only

95018 Fluoride treatment

95020 Oral hygiene instructions

95025 One tooth in a quadrant

95027 Two teeth in same quadrant

95029 Three teeth in same quadrant

95031 Four teeth in same quadrant

95033 Five teeth in same quadrant

95035 Six teeth in same quadrant

95037 Seven teeth in same quadrant

95039 Eight teeth in same quadrant

95040 Local anaesthetic, per visit

95043

Local treatment of post-extraction bleeding per 
visit (excluding treatment   in the case of blood 
dyscrasias, e.g. haemophilia) Only if a separate visit 
is needed after an extraction at a prior visit and as 
an isolated procedure where no other treatment i

95045

Treatment of septic socket  per visit. Only applicable 
if a separate visit is needed after the extraction on 
a prior date and as an isolated procedure where no 
other treatment is performed at the same visit

95051 Amalgam - one surface

95052 Amalgam - two surfaces

95053 Amalgam - three surfaces

95054 Amalgam - four or more surfaces

95055 Resin - one surface anterior

95056 Resin - two surfaces anterior

95057 Resin - one surface posterior (premolar or molar)

95058 Resin - three surfaces posterior (premolar or molar)

95059 Resin - Four or more surfaces (premolar or molar)

95060 Resin - two surfaces posterior (premolar or molat)

95061 Resin - three surfaces anterior

95063 Resin - four or more surfaces anterior

95064
Re-cementing of inlays, crowns or bridges - 
emergency procedure (on approval)

95066
Provision of sterilised and wrapped instrumentation 
in consulting rooms (on approval)

Tariff 
code

Description


